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and other expenses would be defrayed by certificates issued under the above-«etl end bridges required on the mainland that 
the province. «,i .* . 0 end by whom. The number of arrests end he could not support it.

Mur. Cunningham thought the increased the dumber of convictions, for not t*inri The résolution carried, 
cost of administration of justice waa Urge- in possession of a license; for employing victoria lots.
ly due to the indiscriminate sale of liquors unlicensed Chinese; of Chinese mining 
to which he thought was greatly due the without » free miner’s certificate; or per- 
distress among the railway and other Son employing any Chinese to work in a 
working hands in the province. “Drink” mine who is not in possession of a certifi
eras the explanation of moot prisoners in cate and the amount of penalty received 
gaols as the,cause of their crimes. He in each case.
thought dealers in the liqudrtrsfio should The honorable mover, while speaking
be made largely responsible for the results, to the resolution was informed that the 
He was in favor of adding to the danse a act was declared ultra vires for this pro- 
reference to the looseness of our license vint*. He said that as the-*t was in force 
laws. He thought the oost of liquor ii- lot six months it would be well ttrknow 
cense should be increased. . » : how Its provisions operated. With regard

Mr. MoLeeoe said the government had to "the statement that Chinese would not 
shown laxity in the administration of, jus- pay the $15 tax he did nof see why OM- 
tioe. He referred to the fact that an ofrt- nese should dictate what tax they should 
law in the Ohilootin country was still at pay, especially as it was also stated that

interior firms had taken in large sums of 
gold dust from Chinese, and it could not 
be froor poverty that it was refused./ The 
Uw should have been carried out, as it 
eras unfair that the treatment of Chin 
should be more favorable than that accord
ed the whites.

Mr. Dunsmuir said he wished to correct 
the statement of-the honorable senior 
member for Victoria. He never spoke 
on or objected to the Chinese resolutions. 
or bills, but he would state 'now that he 
thought them a lot of clap-trap, and the 
honorable gentleman knew it. [Laughter}- 
It was no use to pass such bills while they 
knew at the time that' the Dominion only 
held the power of legislating on this ques
tion.

sesiFNo More Bald Heads, wonder in telegraphy would be intro
duced at once on the Illinois Central, 
railroad.

Detroit, Feb. 1.—The Free Press’ 
Grand Haven special saysV ‘ A fire broke' 
opt at 10 o’clock to-night, in the Detroit 
& Grand Haven freight house, and in a 
few minutes neatly pitif that immense 
structure, which stretches nearly three 
squares from south to north, was on Éfjk&tji 
The fire department responded quickly,but 
owing to a fierce southwest gale and in
tense cold has so far been unable to check 
the_ fierce progress, and at 11 o’clock the 
entire structure was a mass of flame? • 
The total loss will not fall short of $250,- 
.000, which amount is supposed to be ful y 
insured.
‘ WiLMnroTON, Feb. L—The remains of 

Louisa Bayard, wife of the secretary of 
state, reached here to-night. A large 
concourse of people awaited the arrival of 
train. The oak casket, enclosing the re
main», wee removed to a hearse and 
driven to the Swedish church and will re- 

there until the day of funeral.
___w York, Feb. 2.—Jacob Schaefer,

the billiard expert, to-day issued the fol
lowing: “Thereby announce my willing
ness to play Mr. Maurice Vignaux, or 
any other man in the world, a match 
game of 3000 points, at 14-inch Balke 
line; for $6000 a side, under the express 
condition that the winner shall take all 
receipts and the loser pay all expenses in
cidental to the match.

Representatives of the leading silk 
manufacturing offices of the United States, 
at a meeting here to-day, decided to ad
vance the price of silk thread and twist 
ten per cent..

Jersey City, Feb. 2.—George P. Faa- 
gel end Joseph Clark, the latter a boy of 
12 years, who were bitten by a St. Bar
nard dog yesterday, will be sent to Paris 
to be treated by M. Pasteur.

Albany, Feb. 2.—The joint canal com
mittee of the state legislature met to-day 
and listened to arguments on the question 
of deepening the Erie canal and lengthen
ing the looks, and whether it should be 
done by the state or federal government be 
asked to do it. All the speakers favored 
the Weber bill now pending in congress, to 
reimburse the state to the extent of $5,000,- 
000, but all opposed the calling on or turn
ing over of the canal to the government.

A Press and Knickerbocker special 
■aye: Cohoes George, a water-house boy,
14 years of age, tome six years ago was 
bitten by a dog io-Lansingburg. For the 
past week the boy has shown signs of 
hydrophobia. His condition became 
alarming and a physician was called and 
administered all the medicines usually 
used in such case, but to-night it was 
deemed advisable1 to smother him-

Washington, Feb. 2.—General Joseph 
Hunter, U. 8. A., retired, died suddenly 
this afternoon at his residence in this

-

EtitkLg (Zionist. Bom*, Jan. 31.—# ‘panic has been 
caused at Massbwah by the report that 
Osman Digo*. is advancing on the town

rtfcStedsj
Battagalia.
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FOURTH PARLIAMENT.i V.

- To produce a new growth of hair 
on bald Iteads, in the case of persons 
tulvanced in years, is not always pos
sible. When the glands are decayed 
and gone, no stimulant can restore them ; 
but, when they are only inactivé, from 
the need of some excitant, the applies-, 
tion of Ayer’s Hair Vigor wllli renew, 
their vitality, and a new growth will re
sult. L. V. Templeton, Newbern, N. C., _
writes : “After "a protracted illness, with 
fever, my hair all came out, leaving me 

entirely bald. 
procured a bottle

FOURTH SESSION.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1S86. :CABLE NEWS.Moved by M*. Beaven, seconded by 
Mr. T. Davie, that a respectful address be 
presented. to hie honor the lieutenant- 
governor, requesting him to cause to be 
sent down to this house copies of all 
orders in council and correspondence res
pecting the sale of loti in 1884, at James 
bay, Victoria, stating the number of lots 

'sold and the price sold at; and-also res
pecting the proposed transfer to the cor
poration of Victoria of the lands and 
bmldhigi on Bastion square, Victoria, now 
used as the gad, police barracks and 
sheriff’s office.

Mr. Beqven regretted to say that the 
government had sold a number of lota il
legally. He had sent a communication to 
the provincial secretary asking informa
tion, on the question, bat had not been 
given a reply. He did not know whether 
other members had been thus treated, but 
he was sorry to say that this was what had 
been accorded him. It was a fact that the 
lots were reeervedst the time.

Hon. Mr. Smithe—No.
Mr. Beaven—Had Ï the Guette here I 

could show it. > It was well known that 
the lota were sold illegally and a bill 
passed by this house to make it legal, 
which he understood had been objected 
to by the Dominion authorities. The lots 
had been looked upon as the property of 
the city, and when the lots were sold they 
should thaVe had the money. Power 

.should given by the legislature for the 
sale of any Iojfc as the government had no 
right to'legally deal with them without 
such power.

Mr. T. Davie said that if he had known 
the position the hon. gentleman intended 
to take on resolution he might have 
thought twice before seconding it.

Mr. Beaven—YOn can withdraw your 
name if you wish.

Mr. T. Davie—I do not wish that, but 
when I seconded the resolution I 
thought that the information asked for 
should be furnished, and still think so. But 
I do not second the opinions expressed by 
the hon. mover, and think that when the 
matter asked for is submitted to the house 
it will be time to express an opinion on it. 
He did not think that the matter 
of building a court house on the property 
should be pushed, as it was against his 
opinion, and he also thought the wishes of 
a majority of the ratepayers of the city. He 
thought that a vote of the electors of Vic
toria should ne speedily asked on the ques
tion and if they decided as to a court house 
or the establishment of any other building, 
their wishes should be observed.

Mr. Wilson objected to the'suggest! 
allowing the electors of Victoria decit 
to the disposal of the property, 
of any particular portion of the province 
had no right to state what should be done 
with so valuable a piece of provincial 
realty.

Mr. Grant thought that as it solely con
cerned Victoria electors, the decision should 
be left to them as to the disposal of it. The 
reserves of New Westminster were allowed 
to be disposed of suitable to their wishes.

Mr. Pooley favored the opinion of Mr. 
Wilson, and thought that no particular por
tion of the province should decide the dis
posal of any provincial property.

Mr. Helgesen would support the motion 
if the land was given to Victoria for a pub
lic marlftt, as it was necessary and would be 
a great convenience.

Mr. Beaven said he did not wish to take 
■l£l$ nsiLuaiA of Ms colleague from 

latter could withdraw hie

to PMSCRiraO AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

ORDER THAT It HOT AMOMFAH1EO BY TNI
NOHEV.____ ________'

engla'SK:
London, Feb.Gladstone has de. 

fined hie cabinet, fept several of the gontlel 
he has named are not pleased with the 

positions assigned to them, anditfo, tte*- 
"fore, probable that modifications will be 
made delaving the publication of the. offi
cial list, the Press Association gives the 
following ee the latest forecast of the new 
cabinet: Mr. Gladstone, first lord of the 
treasury and chancellor of the exchequer; 
Sir Ferrer HeraoheU, lord high. chancellor; 
Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt, home secretary; 
Earl Granville, loti president of the council; 
H. O. H. Childers, eeotitaiyo»*»*.. The 
remainder are liable to alteration, bat thfj 
will, probably be as follows : G. O. Trevelyan,

, president of the board of trade; A. J. Mun- 
della, president of the local government 
board; Earl Spencer, secretary for foreign 
affairs; Earl Boeeberry, secretary for te» 
eoloniee; Earl Kimberly, secretary for" 
lb. J. Chamberlain, first loti of t 
miralty; Mr. J. M. Merely, chief secretary 
for Ireland.

It is understood the Queen objects to Mr. 
Motley because he is pledged to home rule,

Severe rioting is reported in Tandrag. 
Three election booths were stormed by a 
mob; The Queen has summoned Earl 
Granville to Osborne to-day.

London, Feb. L—The Daily New» ex; 
plains the Queen’s delay in summoning 
Mr. Gladstone by the fact-that Lord 
Salisbury wae instructed to make suction 
arrangement witb Mr. Glidstone as, if he 
had succeeded, Would’ftàvei preoltided the 
necessity of the Queen summoning Mr. 
Gladstone, but Lord Salisbury was unable 
to make a satisfactory arrangement.

Members of the last Gladstone cabinet 
had a meeting yesterday afternoon. Perr 
milite» intend, for the present, to sit with 
the opposition in the house of cpromops.

Liverpool, Feb. 1.—Afire broke out on 
the steerage deck of the steamer Nevada at 
this port to-day. It was extinguished be
fore any serious damage was done.

The Prince and Princess of Wales will 
attend the coming wedding of Miss Glad
stone.

London, Feb. 1.—Mr. W. 8. Gilbert 
has written to Harper's to acknowledge 
the receipt of $10 for re-printing hie 
original comic operas. He says he is not 
reduced to penury despite the fact that he 
has been pillaged right and left In Améri; 
ca., He, therefore, does not feel justified 
in accepting charity and has sent their 
cheque to the Victoria hospital for chil-

London, Feb. 1.—6:30 p. m.—Mr. 
Gladstone has arrived at Osborne, and has 
received the personal command of .hear 
jesty the Queen to form a cabinet. It, is 
officially announced tills afternoon that 
Gladstone kiajied the hand of her majesty 
bn receiving tier command.

At the railway station and along the entire 
route he was greeted with tremendous 
cheering front the multitude who had con
gregated to witness his departure.

houses of parliament met to-day 
and adjourned until Thursday, pending the 
formation of the new cabinet.

The Times this morning says it believes 
Lords Shelbonme and Derby and Sir Henry 
Jaines will decline to accept position» hi the, 
new dabinet. ■

Liverpool, Feb. 1 .—A mutiny ooctrred 
to-day among! the lads =oiv the reformatory 
ship Clarence, lying iu the Mersey. At 
preconcerted signals thé, lads in a body 
attacked the-c Soars with belaying pins and 
other weapons. The officers mew Iheir 
revolvers and fired into the mutinous mob 
and tried in vain to force them to lay down 
their weapons and return to their places. 
The boys continued their assault and at 
last compelled the officers to seek shelter in ( 
their cabins. , The lads then lowered the 
boats into which they erdwded them self us 
and the boats drifted down stream with the 
tide A The Clarence's officers, after the 
departure of the boys, Aade signals to the 
authorities ashore, and soon several boats 
filled, with police put out from shore *ud 
called upon the boys to surrender. The 
youngsters deeming resistance to be useless 
gave up and were taken back -to the ship. 
The ringleaders were placed in irons. 
Eighteen lads and two offiere received . 
wounds- in the fight. On the same ship two 
years ago the Jadp confined thereon set fire 
to the ship.

Dublin, Feb. 1.—Thé Freeman’s Jour
nal states that it has reason to believe that 
Gladstone has agreed with Parnell to jom 
forces in parliament for ttie passage of a 
bill Which shall establish a native parlia
ment in Dublin, to deal with Irish affairs.

Frederick Harrison, in lecturing on Ire
land, said he considered landlordism in 
its worst form a crime against human na
ture and society. He was net amazed that 
the Irish had been driven to use the read
iest weàpcn to oppose many landlords.

Tralee; Jan. 31.—A party of moon
shiners last night attacked à process serv
er named Use,, aged 70 years, editing off 
one of his ears ïûd a portion of one of 
his cheeks.

LuruycK, Jan. 31.—At the League 
meeting to-day. the mayor announced 
that the executive had instructed  ̂him tfi 
discountenance boycotting.

London, Feb. 2.—At a representative 
meeting of the associated chambers of 
agriculture, held in London to-day», 
speeches were made strongly favoring 
protective duties on oorn, sugar and for
eign manufacturée. The meeting we» ad
journed pqpdmg, the announcement of the 
result of thé labor of the royal commis
sion on trade depression.

Mr. Chamberlain receives the office, of 
first lord of the admiralty; Mr. Colling 
will be given an important, peek; Mr.

:< Monday, F<et»$> 1886. 
Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
Ftayers by the Rev. Mr. Stephen.

»-•, *i privilege, r 
Mr. Allen said he had be»n misreport- 

ed in the Titpes, with regard "to several 
remarks. What he had said waa that he 
had been requested by hie constituents to 
do away with cost of dry dock construction 
at any sacrifice; and that it was for that 
reason he had voted for the Settlement 
bill, one of whoee provisions was the 
deeding awey of the Peace river lands. 
Hie remarks referring to merchants clos
ing out business if the Chinese left were 
confined to the town of Litiooet. He 
asked whether it was true that Chinese 
had been made to pay $15 mining lioenee, 
and if so that the act might be repealed.

Hon. Mr. Duck said that $15 each tor 
mining licensee had bee^,collected from 
Chinese in certain districts.

ill itul
*>SERVIA.

Belgrade Jan. 31.—The latest collec
tive note of the potiers agrees to préveht 
atiy warlike Steps-in the Balkans, ;%vt •

V; prance ‘V'.;”'/#'..'-!
Paris, Feb- l.-^Tbe text of ttie ftrcqty her 

tween Frander and Madagascar has teed

no.
thus far joined ttie other ppwers in coerc
ing Greece. A,,vuiît -

exciting debate arose in the chamber 
of deputies to-day on a measure' of Gen. 
Boulanger, mjpigtw of war, to repress

essary to prevent anti-republican outrages. 
Member of the right accused him of creating 

i party dissension m she army. Ultimately 
» motion expressing .approval of General 

oeat»» m adopted hjry a rote
°fp!L^ fab. 2.—Baron Artand Haute- 

‘ man haa bwn arrested, charged with her- 
ing attempted to «murder Count Mon. 
taneea at the Hotel de Loh.re, in this 
city. The struggle between the two men 

p eery oarage, the prisoner haring 
broken e clock on Count Montaueent 
heed, : beeidee «booting him twice end 
•tabbing him once. Both noblemen ate 
retÿ ri«r, and their quarrel originated in 
a riralry between them forewomair. The 
wonoded men may poembir rOehreg/ The 
prtaooer is a nephew of BeroHJGtKrfge 
Hauaemen, the laatoue adminiitrator of

.prPuJb.Lïïr^:
matters. Hahssmah is thought to be in- 
sane.

1 The American colony here has gone into 
mourning over the death of Mrs. Bayard. 
Minuter MoLane haacasiceUed the arrange- 

hehtalmmouneed

Schmitz, commander of the Ninthr army 
jQgrps, of ,hi» command, for “indirectly oen- 
auhng Gem Boulanger, miniater of war, 
for removing Gen. Schmitz's oorpa from 
Tours to Pontiny. "

|R VIGOR.
■ ■ ■ fore I had used

all Its'contents, a 
thick growth of hair, nearly two inches 
long, covered my head.” L. D. McJunkin. 
Perryville, Md., writes: “Baldness is 
hereditary In my family. Five years ago 
the hair on the top of my head was be
coming weak and thin. 1 procured Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, the application of which in
vigorated the hair roots, and sent out a 
Hew growth of young hair. To-day my 
hair Is as thick and vigorous as ever. I 

, still use the Vigor occasionally to keep my 
scalp in a healthy condition.”

births, marriages ahd hawk

Persons redding at a distance from Victoria, who 
desire to Insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 

Death in The Colonist, must enclose with eaeb notice 
Two Dollar and Furr Cains In P. O. Stamps, 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

large.
Clause $3. [Water rights for irriga

tion]. . Mr. Semlin said if Vested rights 
were only to be dealt with there was no 
need for a commission ; but if the object 
wae merely to determine rights that were 
to aodroe, it could be dealt with by a com
mittee of the house. The proposed ex
pense waa unnecessary. 

oi Mr. Martin said something would have 
to be done by the provincial government in 
regard to the water question. Several of the 
mainland districts were entirely dependent 
on a sufficient supply of water.

Hon. Mr. Robson said he recognized the 
necessity of legislation upon this question 
by the government; but he had remarked 
that It was far preferable to first take such 
steps as would place the house in a position 
to act intelligently upon the subject at ttie 
next session of parliament. At present no 

war under discussion—merely the 
propriety of considering whether steps in 
tiie matter should be taken.

Mr. Alien oould see no necessity for ap
pointing a commission. There was suffici- 
oient practical experience in the house.

Hon. Mr. Smithe remarked that in all the 
discussion upon water rights no suggestion 
had been made that the existing law on 
water rights was in fault. It now trans
pired that a large proportion of water 
records now held would not hold water if 
submitted to the inspection of the supreme 
court. It was the intention of the.pçqnn- 
oial government to defend the rights of. the 
old time settlers to the very ^utmost as 
against the Dominion government; butihow 
was it possible to do so unless the ^ house 
was placed in a position to be fully in
formed. on the subject? There wece.auch 
vital interests at stake that it was not nght 
to legislate hastily and thereby lose to many 
a holder his record of water rights through 
some invalidity, due perhaps to the enror of 
an official. He could see no more advisable 
course than the one proposed by ttie gov
ernment.

Mr. Galbraith could not see what^was the 
object of a commission unless it proposed 
to remedy a grievance. -u

Hon. Mr. Davie oould understand why 
hesitation should be shown to interference 
with vested rights. It was far better to 
anticipate litigation and prevent it as much 
as possible by a measure that would ipini- 
mize the possibility of misconception with 
regard to the possession or conveyance of 
water rights—to get records that wound 
stand the test. Was not the state to step in 
and protect those persons who had been, in 
bona fide possession of water rights for 
years. It had been urged that the fault 
laid in the majority of cases with farmers, 
but his experience showed him that 
the error as often as not was committed 
by government agents. As to the possi
bility of Dominion interference with 
water right» the sovereignty of .the soil 
he took it wae still vested in the govern
ment of the province, and the best course 
for those desiring to acquire water rights 

follow the usual course of 
posting up notices and making the usual 
application, as was similarly done under 
the gold mining act.

Hon. Mr. Smithe moved, seconded by 
the attorney-general, that a resolution 
tinging his honor for his gracious speech « 
be referred to a special committee. '1'" ?”

Read, and agreed to.
It was resolved that the address m re

ply to the speech tie presented todtia, 
honor by the executive council. ;4: 

private bills.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTIOE.

____ 9
A Special Eomoe foi South Saanich, 

LAKE, METCHCCIN, SOOKE, CONOX AMD 
OTHER DliTRICTS* NOT REACHED BY FRI
DAY'S HAIL 1C PRINTED EVENT TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 

08T6FPIOE. 1

the ad-
PETITION.

M. P., and 
bill for local

From N. Shak 
others regarding' p 
insurance company, wae received. 
ADJOURNED DEBATE LIEUT.-gov’s SPEECH.

e» pea re, 
private

VIGOR.AYER’S
HAIR

The speaker alluding to the amendment 
made by the leader of the opposition said 
that to allow it would be a reflection upon 
the house as well Sa- upon the ministers, 
and this being so, it wae inadmissible. 
(Mav, page 336, 8th edition.)

Mr. Beaven said no vote Of the house 
bad ever been recorded epee this question 
by this parliament and how the authority 
quoted could be made to Apply he oould 
not understand.

The speaker said the - amendment if 
made two years ago would have been 
perfectly in order. The question had 
been then dealt with by m majority of the 

“house, and any reflection contained in the 
amendment to the speech merely tended 
to oast a reflection upon the action of the 
house, at the same time that it contained 
no motion to rescind anything that had 
then been done.

Mr. Beaven appealed from the speak
er’s decision to the house, with the result 
that the ruling was sustained by a vote of 
18 to 6.—Messrs. Galbraith, Beaven, Mc- 
Leese, Semlin, Grant and Helgesen vot
ing in the negative.

The speaker said he would also refer 
the question to the speaker of the Domin
ion commons for his opittibn.

Mr Dunsmuir, speaking of the Island 
railway, said it had opened settlement; 
although he maintained thé government 
were encouraging that settlement for the 
good of the country somewhat at the ex
pense of the company, tiy employing 
guides to pick out the best pièces of land. 
It was thie that Chinese had been em
ployed on the work, but it was not true to 
say that the railway had bèeri built ty 
them. In one month the greateet num
ber of Chinese employed was 630; and the 
feel that nearly 71 miles were graded show
ed there must hare been other than their 
labor employed. In comparison with this 
was the fact that’on the Omlerdonk 
tion of the Canadian Pacific there had 
been as many as 6,000 Chinese af work at 
one time. If he had the bargain to make 
again, he would spurn the $750,000 bonus 
from the Dominion government in favor 
of the conditions of the island railway bill 
of 1882 passed by the Mate govern
ment, as that bill gate the land 
to the company _ st3 once. He 
contrasted the favorable conditions offer
ed to the Clements company, one provis
ion being that the road should be com
pleted to Nanaimo by 1886. He 
oould say that his' line wonld 

completed and "t1 in running 
order by 1st July, 1886, although tiis 
company commenced conïtroction two

■ bLocal and Provincial News.
From the Daüy Colonist, February 8

A CLkVER RASCAL
. ■*[

ISLAND RAILWAY LANDS.
Moved by Mr. Baybbuld.seconded by Mr. 

Dingwall, That a respectful address be pre
sented to his honor the lieutenant governor, 
requesting his honor to cause to be sent 
down to this house copies of all corres
pondence between the provincial And Do
minion governments relating to crown 
grants to settlers on the Island railway 
lands. Carried.

ESS MEN. Fleeces a Wharf Street Heaee 
et Valuable Property

And Flees to the Other Side.

A young man, named A. Krellé, came 
here some time ago from Portland, and 
embarked in the business of selling goods 
by sample, add supplying his customers 
from the stocks of local merchants. He 
was always very prompt in hie payments, 
a fact that won the confidence of those 
with whom he dealt. Having eetabliehed 
his credit on Friday he went to a Wharf 
street business house and purchased $900 
worth of blankets, agreeing to, pay for 
them the next day. The goods he dis
posed of for about one half their value to 
A. Aaronson, the pawnbroker, and late in 
the afternoon Mr. Aaronson examined 
his purchase and finding they were çf bet
ter quality than he had supposed in
formed several parties of the transaction. 
The fact came to the ears of the victim
ized firm and late in the evening officers 
went to the Puget Sound mail beat to ar
rest the scamp should he attempt to leave 
by that route. Unfortunately, the police 
neglected to watch à small steamer called 
the Lottie for San Juan Island which 
sailed about the same hour. Krelié was 
on board the Lottie and effected his es
cape. An officer has gone in pursuit; 
but the prospects of securing the scamp 
are slight, and even if caught little or no 
money may be recovered, as he was an 
incorrigible gambler and a very fast liver. 
The blankets were bought back by the 
firm from whom they were obtained for 
$525.

— FROM —
% <-LBNOTHBNING THE DRY DOCK.

Moved by Mr. Helgesen and seconded 
by Mr. Grant, That a respectful address 
be presented to his honor the lieutenant- 
governor, requesting him to cause to be 
sent down to this house, in printed form, 

papers and correspondence be- 
Dominion and provincial gov-

THREE DOLLARS & FIFTY GENTS 
PER THOUSAND. tisia decided to relieve Gen.

all letters,

ernments in connection with the lengthén- 
Mig of the graving dock at Bsqaimalt. 
Carried.ST OFFICE. *.* Joa i

TURKEY.
ConstAtoiNOPLE, Feb. 2.—Representa

tives of T%key and the Bulgarians have 
<t to tee
a qflH^lnd hove so notified

,*0. _.r |
'!’x diW ■ IRELAND.

DcBlLf, Feb. At • meeting of the 
national’ league to.day Mr. Sexton, who 
praided, predicted teal st the neat elec
tion the nationalists would combine with 
the liberals and return ninety-eight mem
bers to parliament. Ireland, he «aid, wee 
tetiafiedf with the result of. tem
porary power of the oonaervatirea who had 
abolished coeibion and introduced a lend 
purnbaaing measure,'eateblithing the prin
ciple that the state should provide money 
foe the extinction of landlords. He ad- 
vised Mr. Gladstone to «void violence and 
disorder io Ireland. He urged Irishmen 
to rembin peaceful while there was a 
chance of Mr. Gladstone nuking efforts 
in behalf of Irish nationalism.

GERMANY.

Prussian Poland will visit the pope for the 
ptirpbae of consulting >ith him in régard 
to ttie proposed Germanism of Poland.

Berlin, Feb. 1.—The government has 
ordered the seizure of a number of PcJish 
papers for commenting on the reoeqtje- 
bate in the landtag.

Owing to the success of the recent 
bal 'de I'opeVa the managers will oédér that' 
another- be given on March 4th for the 
benefit of - those- persons who were unable 
t j gain admittance on Friday.

The presents received by, the Emperor 
William on the 25th anniversary of his 
accession to the Prussian throne are on 
public exhibition” at the castle. They, 
form a dazzling display, surpassing In gifts 
those received by Prince Bismarck on hie 
last birthday.

CRIMINAL LAWS^ ;'
The Son. Mr. Davie introduced a bill 

intituled “Au act respecting the reserva
tion of points of law in criminal cases,” 
which was read a first time; second read
ing on Wednesday.

CONSOLIDATION OF STATUTES.
The Hon. Mr. Davie introduced a bill 

intituled “An act. respecting the consoli
dation of the statute laws of British Col
umbia,” which was read a first tide; sec
ond reading on Wednesday.

ssignedÎPTION OF
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PRINTING TEXAS.
Galveston, Feb. 2.—Meagre intelligence 

from Northern Texas up to midnight re
ports a heavy snow storm prevailing over 
ttie Indian territory and extending over 
the west and south into Texas. At Eutola 
station of tne Missouri Pacific, about mid
way north and south on the Indian nation, 
snow waa five inches deep at sundown. 
Trains from the north are delayed 
and all' telegraphic 
■ interrupted. Harrold reports it < 

mowing in the Panhandle country, 
and that; great suffering and loss among 
stock would follow. The extent of the 
storm throughout Texas will not be 
known for a couple of days. It is snow
ing hcfepi but no cold wave comparative* 
to the January blizzard has yet reached 
Galveston.

THE FISHERIES.
Mr. McTavish moved, seconded by Mr. 

Helgesen, That now that the great Cana
dian Pacific railway has been completed, 
and transport from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific ocean rendered rapid and easy, ttie 
federal government be requested. to in
struct, at_its earliest convenience, the de
partment of marine and fisheries to com
mence, foster, and encourage the cultiva
tion of lobsters and other food fish suita
ble to British Columbia waters, whether 
fresh or salt; this house feeling convinced 
that by so doing the Dominion govern
ment will be laying the foundation of an 
industry which will, in due season, yield 
large profit, wealth and other advantages, 
not only to British Columbia, but to the 
Dominion at large.

The honorable mover said the resolu
tion wae similar to that passed by the 
"house some sessions ago, of whjch the Do
minion government had taken no notice, 
further than that of establishing a fish 
hatchery on the Fraser. A great deal of 
money had been spent on the Atlantic 
•oast‘to enhance the fisheries’ product, 
and very little here.

Hon. Mr- Smithe said he was pleased 
that the resolution had been introduced, 
and thought if the matter were followed 

,.pp the federal government would d° 
something in the direction requested. 
The government would take great plea
sure in forwarding in any possible way the 
requests of the resolution.

Mr. Orr said that the fiàh hatchery on 
the Fraser had pioved m success, and 
9,000,000 salmon would be liberated this 
year, and preparations made for the pro
pagation of other varieties.

The resolution carried.
Moved by Mr. McTavish, seconded by 

Mr. Helgesen, That it is highly desirable 
that explorations, under the autpicea of 
the Dominion government, of the aeas, 
bays and inlet» Tb the Conta of British 
Columbia be made, for the puipose of dis
covering ‘ prolific cod banks »nd other 
great hauats of deep sea fish, with the 
object of commencing, encouraging and 
fostering a deep sea fishing industry, 
And that a copy of this resolution be for
warded to the Dominion government.

Mr. McTavish said the resolution ex
plained itself—it was for the purpose of 
encouraging deep sea fishing.

Mr. Helgesen thought if the deep sea 
fisheries were developed it would result iu 
additional prosperity to the province. • _It 
was well known that codfish end herring 
existed on the coast, but in what quanti
ties or during what season was nor known, 
and until they could furnish necessary in
formation to fishermen they could not be 
developed.

The resolution was earned* T
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TO FARMERS.
Steady and Sure Market 

for Your Barley

l

communication

A Fierce Slave.
now offered by the^^undiml^ned, who have es-

An alarm of fire at 6:40 oq Sunday 
morning, proved to be in some wooden 
buildings on Fort street above the Royal 
hotel. Tne fire department quickly an
swered the call and in a remarkably short 
space of time had five streams playing on 
tne fire. Such was the inflammable char, 
so ter of the structures that the flames in a 
few minutes rendered it impossible to ap- ^ 
proach it, and the heat almost ignited 
buildings on the opposite side of the 
street. The firemen worked energetically yeM1| rfter the 
and succeeded in confining the fire to the Clement's bill [Bear#*77 htfhr.l He 
wooden buildings; the chief of which was qQ advocate of Chinese labor, but
a two-story building; this wae occupied in WM getting rid of them u fut m he 
one end by Chinese laundry, where it is oould [applause],all he employed now being 
supposed the fire first broke out at the One thing ha would pay that the local 
other end of the lower flat was Mr. Krel- government had done all it could against 
1er’» stucco works, on which there is an t^e Chinese which was more than .could 
insurance of $1500 in tjie Nojfth British ^ said of the previous government, 
and Mercantile. The upstairs was used u the leader of the opposition should not 
partly as a storeroom and partly by Mr. forgdt that there was a bill passed when 
Tuckfield’s rooms. The latter gentleman he wai in office for the collection of a 
sustained the loss of over 100 canaries and j Bp*cial tax from Chinese, aud which act, 
the most of his effects. A cottage ooou- * wheD contested, waa not defended by the 
pied by Mrs. Thompson, nurse, was total- then attorney-general. How. was this fact 
ly destroyed with all its contents, Mr. j the consistency of the present oppo- 
Thompson escaping with bat meagre j ition j 0Wver, misrqpreeentatien might 
clothing. The adjoining building Was j g^rve designing men for *- time, 
partly torn down by the firemen. honesty and truth would always prevail,

The flames were furioua and the heat Bnd'this would tie the care when the acts 
intense, but the firemen worked practical- t 0f the government were all made known, 
ly and quietly, and by their well directed [ ^ progressive government made a pro
exertions prevented what might have been j gfoggjve people [Hear, hear], 
a very yerioee fire. The success Sunday [ Speaking to clause 6 (work on the dry 
qaorning demonstrated the fact that the f dock) fir. T. Davie almost felt inclined to 
department under the paid system t move an amendment to the effect that it 
exceed expectations, a matter, for oongra-| ^M s mattor of congratulation that .no

Chinese were employed on the work, and 
he had it from Connolly that it was 
mainly owing to the representations of the 
present government that ne (Mr. Connol
ly) felt himself warranted in discharging 
those Chinese he had under employ. He 
deprecated any ^oubt being thrown upon

« t. ....membersof tiie bouse esto their ainoerity
It is reported that the British ship on the Chinere question; their earnestness 

Earl of Dalhoueie, which capsized in Mm- jQ this respect had been plainly shown, 
sion Bay and was raised, is for ssda. Al- Mr. Beaven said the discharge of Chi- 
ready some San Francisco shipping men neee 0n the graving dock had been owing 
are casting eyes on her with a view to to ttie cry made by the papers. He was 
purchase and placing her under the Amer- ^ to know that the contractors realized 
iean flag. 1 that ttie employment of Chinese on public

Ship Lorespring, from New Tfork, has -O,*, WM not a necessity and trusted 
arrived at Honolulu with her crew suffer- that they would carry to and spread this 
ing from scurvy. Two of the number are impression in the east [Hear], 
dangeropsly affected. Speaking to danse 9 (the only pa

The atoaiper Alexander left Sunday tU0ceaa of Chinese reetristion) Mr 
pight to tow the Commodore from Esqui- Davie said that the statement that the 
malt to Departure Bay to load coal. local restriction act wae ultra vires of the

The ship St. Cloud will be towed to sea house was not really correct, as each bad 
to-dey by the Alexander from Burrard n0( been, given as the reason for ita diaal- 
Inlet. She ia lumber laden for Sydney, ]0wance.
Australia. Hon. Mr. Smithe explained that Sir

Ship G C. Chapman, Capt. Pierce, 65 Alex. Campbell upon informing him of 
4»ys from Callao, arrived ip the roads the disallowance of the •act bad gi 
Sunday night reason fof the same; and later Sir John

Stesupey Queen of the Pacific arrived on Macdonald bad conveyed to hito that 
Sunday evening from San 'Francisco, and when a provincial act "Was disallowed it 
left yesterday for the Sound. was dot peceesarily unconstitutional, but

[by telegraph.] nip ■ oould be ais&llowed by ’the higher govern- 
San Francisco, Feb. l.-Oleered- =»««-. « ■« deemed .uoh sot « not 

Steamer Bernard Cutle, Neneimo; m the genend mtere.ta of tke county. 
Khooner Reporter,PortTownwnd. Sailed Speaking of thU he might «y that the 
-Shin Red Orosa. Port Towniend; berk Dominion governmétit we. equally «ubjeot

ferem, _ «.peering d,e right, of the Dominion
Poultry .-Io the rioent Oelifornie then ww the lsttep in regard kr thow of

bratad bird.. He £ reeeired Iteter. derntpod tEet no teepe hri been taken to 
from the manager, of tbeaho* atating ePP»»1 from the S^Te™P deeiaion of th 
that the Partridge Cochin, loat in weight •upreme court in the matter of tbe unoon. 
on the trip end would not be exhibited, atitutionÿity of certain impute contained

rite Mooted he. tee lee.} proeeedrog. taken. The gorern-
.ince received sereral fatten flm Sen mentis thoughtU would be^well te poe- 
Franciacu parties asking him to tell the ne. the opinion of the

x ing the «nom step of appealing inch s
—SiÜ—- question, especially after the advene de-

ci.iun of two of the provincial 
judges. Though the sppeel had not yet 
Men gaede, steps had been taken and 
everything wee in readmes, te do so, «ob
ject, u be uid befqre, to the opinion of 
toe houe». 'Ÿ ’ "

Mr. Gfelbnitb aid that anrdy th, ari 
torneySgenerai waa more competent to ed- 
fise the Itonee than to aak it* riew. on a 
nutter involving ponitifutional pointa. Of 
ghat veine would be the opinions of nn- 
profeeatonel memben in deriding npon 

•woe- ; pointa whoee ooneideration came striotly
Insane.—A 'n.pnd Yftprald, a  ̂ «* ***

native of Hew Bronewiok, ww Çtoovered Mr XUan he„ read a letter from 
ymterday morning roaming «bout the u, conatituento, «.king the repeal of the 
•treeta without shoes or .tockinge. Mr. fw of #6 ,or chineeer mining lioep.ee. 
T - D. Oyr., who ir acquainted with the g. M|id 0„ the queetion hiaeelf, but

-14" "ontein. tepte-entarir. «-
almost divested Of bis clothing. _ A pees- nï?. Galbraith, .Hading to the coming 
mg c.b wee bailed and the mtehe man golsnfal Hxhibition, hoped the govefn- takea te tee i«l ffhere zuei.raio.tion of hed wen th.t thelqiner.1 nwouroe.

Will fake pfaoe. Thdte who know provinoe would be property tepre-
fitzgerald give him a good ekenewr end Mnted there.
Mf that family trouble, hare npeet hje gon g, Smiths uid the Dominion

gevwmMM had taken th.ra.tter ia head 
me very liberel spirit A Dominion ««- 
rial [W. Jbwop] ked been mterooted and 
21 preparing extenrive eolleetion. for 
the exhibition, bet that carriage on them

Victoria, and 
name if he so wished.

Hon. Mr. Hobson said the leader of the 
opposition had stated that a letter forward
ed to him as provincial secretary had been 
unanswered, and inferred that it was for 
political reasons that thie had been done. 
He received several thousand letters during 
the year, and hon. gentlemen could easily 

how one could be unintentipu- 
ally overlooked. ? If there- was any inten
tion such as the hon. gentleman’s remarks 
had conveyed, he would not be fit to" hold a 
position in this house. He considered him
self incapable of committing such a mean, 
contemptible act, and he was sorry that the 
hon. gentléman should even suggest 
that he had done so. 1 ' 17,
” Hon. Mr. Smithe asked, ae he was ill,'; 
that the house might adjourn till Thurs
day next.

This was readily assented to by the 
leader of the opposition and the house so 
adjourned.
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MEXICO.
Oity or Mexico, Feb. 2.—Reports 

from the mineral region of Pachusca, in 
the state of Hidalgo, are that several 
thousand silver miners are out of work, 
owing to the action of the companies in 
stopping operations by way of reply, to 
the state government, who refuses to re
peal the export tax of two per cent, on 

’§£tv$r.

d will cootnot 
a<BOX 657?,y

8I1WCRD à BARTNKL.Ji-
-

p FRUIT * tiMHITU, 
F X MAGNOLIAS,

V PALMS* BOSES, 

CLEMATIS, ETC. ‘ • ■
The oommiltee on private bille ani 

standing orders—Messrs. Martin, Orr 
and Grant.

Private Bills—Martin, T, Davie, John, 
Semlin, Galbraith.

Public Accounts—Wilson, Pooley,
B*ybould, Grant, Beaven.

Printing—Orr, MoTavieb, Allen, Hel
gesen, McLeese.

CANADIAN NEWS:.’ ; I
Moirtrral, Feb. 1.—Mrs. Smith, Port

land, Maine, daughter of the late John 
Hall, Quebec, founder of the great lum
ber firm of Hall & Ob., ie suing the Union 
Bank of Lower Canada for a million and 
a-half of dollera, claiming her father’, 
•teste
due the bynk. ■

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

GERMANY.
Bntuir, Feb. 2.—The Polish policy of 

Prince Bismarck, as annpnneed in the 
landtag, haa produced general excitement 
Umiughoot Germany end Austria. The 
immense Lubrinski estate, containing 
about 206,000 sores, end one of the larg
est estates in Prussia, ia offered for sale 
next April, as a result of the expulsion of 
Poke. The inhabitants of the estate 
have for years been mainly Polee, and 
the edict* of expulsion by forcibly remov
ing the tenantry and depriving the estate 
of its revenue ha. thrown it upon the 
market Prince Bismarck has announced 
kit policy of purchasing for the crown all 
rial aetata owned by Polish noble, and 
gentry in Prussia, for re-sale to German 
oolomrta. It ia opportune for -the pro
prietors of the Lubrinski lands, for st 
any ordineiy sale the property mute here 
gone at bankrupt prices. Bismarck does 
not intend to take advantage of the ex
pulsion to buy land in Poeen cheap, but 
means to pay fairly for it, and his landtag 
declarations hare in feet .erred to keep 
up values.

Addre.se. of .empathy have been sent 
to Bismarck by Germane in every part-of 
the" empire, end many lmye already 
reached him from people in Austria, *nd 
especially in Bohemia. The Note club of 
the Austrian reiohatag, headed by the 
German national deputy, Herr Knotz, 
has also signed .-similar memorial oPoon- 
gmtulatious. The Aostro-German dob 
of Vienna, however, have unanimously 
denounced the German chancellor’, treat
ment of the Polee.

\ ENGLAND.
2.—Mita Mary Glad

stone, daughter of Hon. Mr. Gladstone, 
WW married this morning to the Her. 
Harry Drew, of Ha warden. The eere- - 

was performed in St. Margaret'.
. Weteminteer. Mr. GleSteone

MEDALS AND 35 PREMIUMS
-A WARDED-

THE WORLD'S EXPOSITION Ml NEW ORLEANS.
New BAVARIA

Berlin, Feb. 2.—The King.of Bavaria 
has ordered hie «toward end the Bavarian

pan easily be peidby tee mlecff property 
and eeonritiee. The Munich bank offers 
the king a loan to meet urgent 
An examination-reveals a card 
titration of hia affaire, and the fetors care 
ot hia finances will J* entreated to new 
hands. Although weentrio, the king 
ably dischargee hia dories, aodju. .ob
jects do not desire to dethrone Kltnf r

That Seme Eeeple

Il I--New Boses sad Clenutis........ . .. Qimtis sacrificed to meet, paymentsThat George O. Barnes, the fastest type
setter in thé world, is a native of Lendon, 
Canada. Joseph W. McCann, the néxt 
fastest, is a native of Dublin, Ireland.

That the Captain Crawford killed in 
Arizona, waa not the poet-scout, “Jack” 
Crawford.

That Cincinnati, Ohio, has enforced a 
Sunday closing by-law.

That a report that Parnell had been 
assassinated in London on Sunday was 
contradicted yesterday.

that the bank of Ritainger Broe., In- 
dianopolis, Indiana, failed yesterday for a 
large amount.

That Montreal accuses Chicago of origi
nating the case of smallpox which pro
duced the epidemic in the. former city. 
And now,itien a Canadian visita the city 
by the MnHbe goes disguised. y ..

That Mr. Norquay claims the right to 
watch his constituents' vote, which moves 
the Manitoban tb assert that he haa out
grown his boots.

That Gen. Sir Frederick Roberts haa 
been ordered to lea Ye London at ones 
for Burmah, to confer with Lord Dufferin 
respecting1 the pacification, of the conn»

CHINESE RETURNS. *:
Moved by Mr. Beaven, seconded by 

Mr. Galbraith, that a respectful address 
*he presented to his honor, reoqestipg him 
to cause to be sent down to tnis house, in 
printed form, the following papers refer
ring to an Set to’prevent the immigration 
of Chinese, 47 Vic.; ehap. 3,1884, and an 
act to prevent the immigration of Chinese, 
48 Vic., chap. 13, 1885:—Copies of the 
attorney general's report to hia honor the. 
lient.-governor; copies of all orders ia 
council, letters or telegrams received or 
sent by any member of the government; 
The amount of revenue received under 
either of the above aota.

The.hon. mover said it would be in
teresting to know the information called 
for in the resolution. It was claimed by 
the leader of the Dominion government 
tbit he bad the right to disallow any pro
vincial act, but he questioned whether 
such a claim would stand the test of the 
courts. The provinces had beea sus
tained in other matters, and if the pro
vince of Ontario had |he hordes of 
Chinese that we have hire* the matter 
wonld be very soon tested. It was only 
through the larger provinces that the 
smaller could hope for relief. He did not 
imagine that there would be any opposi
tion to the resolution, and if there was 
he would have something more to say 
about it

Hon. Mr. Smithe said there could be 
no objection to the furnishing of the in 
formation. It was a new departure 
though and a reflection on' the printing 
committee to ask ' that the returns tie 
printed, a» it previously was. left to their 
judgment He felt that the information 
should be furnished, and would offer no 
dissent. If printed, it would take 
considerable tftne bdfdre it was brought 
down. " •• " ,1v ' '' ' V:: ' ir.

Mr. Beaven said it was not intended to 
reflect the^OiwtM* powitten, hat 
that the iofonoation might tie furnished 
in printed form, land then ttie printing 
committee conld-deflide whether it should 

bodied ia the sessional papers.
The motion carried.
Moved by Mr.i Beaven, seconded by 

Mr. Rsybould, that a respectful address 
be presented to bis honor the lieut.-gov
ernor, requesting him to cause to be sent 
down ta this house, in printed form, the 
following papers referring to the “Chinese 
Regulation Act, 1884:”—> A copy of the 
attorney general’s report to hie honor the 
lieutenant-governor ; copies of all orders 
iu council and nries and regulations; 
copies of qll letters or telegrams received 
or sent by any member of the government; 
the names and appointment of Chinese 
collectors.

The hon.

JOHN ROOK, >v.

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA.

ESNEUE QUARTZ MINING CO.,
(LIMITED.)

of Works, * t. Statue Creek, B. O

OTICE 18
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HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT A
-------- . of the Trustees of ssid Compeer,

on the serezith day of November 1886, an As- 
îent of One Cent per Share wae levied upon the 

ipital Stock of the Como*n>, payable forthwith f 
, A. Johnston, Secretary, at the Company’s OSes

AMERICAN NEWS.!
The lops from the destruction of the 

buildings is not a serious one. They be
longed to the estate of the late Robert 
Austin and were uninsured.

B. C.

este her. 1886, shall be deemed delinquent, sad will 
duly advertised for sale at Public A notion, and ' 
ttm payment «ball be made before *«] be sold ee 
Mnv, the 16th day of January 188f, to pay tee 
laquent assessment, together with costs of adver- 

ting and expenses of the sale.
W. A. JOHNSTON, Secretary,^ ^

B. C.,«hSoT., Itee.^’^SSdroSm

'i i CALIFORNIA. 3
8a. FKamnsoo, Fab. L—The six Chi

nees compeniee ere .ending oinouUro to 
interior pointe, tearing that tee, will aa- 
aist all Chinamen to return home whe 
with to take advantage of the preeen 
d action in fare from here to China.

The enpreme court ha. oiled Geo. W. 
Trier to appear before tee court in bene 
February Ifilh, and ahow can* why he 
should not be debarred.

Marine.

t re-

'o Contractors, Builders and 
Carriage-Makers.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
P.N.W., Feb. 1.—A mote diabolical 

plot to overthrow the government haa 
been discovered in Guatemala. It waa a 
scheme to ete fire to the Grand hotel and 
theatre at a given time, when there might 
be expected to be a fell hones. In the 
punie which would certainly enivre tee 
intention oftlw oonspintors wm to take 
procession of the berreeke without any 
great risks to thenuelvro, and then to 
murder President Bamllu. end hie tami-

Morley ha. accepted the chief secretary- 
ihip'of Ireland) Bari Roroberry a foreign 
portfolio; Mr. Cha». Ruwel the attorney- 
gtoerslteip, and Mr. Cohen the eolieitor- 
generahhip. -,

The oontt ciroular announce. Mr. Glad- 
•tone, in Nidienoe with the Queen Mon
day, wm appointed prime miniater, Mr.
Gladstone wm unable to accept the 
Queen’» Invitation to stay at Windsor un- 
tfl Wédieii$ey^.-r’P . .

It ia rumored that John North will be hr; next to attack ell foreigners and 
chancelier of Ireland, Mr. Maedermott finally sack the eity. Fortunately the 
attorney-general of Ireland and Mr. Hemp- plena of the conspirator, were reyeeled ia 
hill eolieitor-general of Ireland. time to prevent their consummation.

The Daily News say. Mr. Parnell win The discovery of the plan led to the arrête 
firmly demand that the local government of about fifty perron., including tome 
queetion be Milled by parliament before ootonel. in the army, and they are now 
the land quéettow, or that both «objecte undergoing trial.
be diMTOMd together, and that he will A government commiiaion consitiing of 
strongly dppbM dealing with the land. Profewor Roekteroek and Mr. Walker

sucoeed .him m whip- tlemen annoonoro the total dMtruotion of
Mr. Gladstone will b« rate rood to par- the village of San Vi "

liament for Midlothian withoet opproi- 8bme4* rite roofed honaM ware complete- 
in tee re election necw.itated by hia ly onBépaed, nuking .uoh a cloud of dual 

acceptance of offloe m*o create the belief that a new orator
Capt. Clark, of tee American «hip Frank opened. Hot springe surrounding Lake 
, Thayer, ha. arrived te Plymouth on a AmetilUn emit » larger volume of 

oape «teamer by which be wm piekvd up at it a higher temperate!» than Musi. The 
ua. He relates that the Thayer wm bound orator of. Pseays remains unchanged 
for England with a mixed crew, including ihUe that of Fuago ltaa bron very livdy. 
two Manilla seamen. These two men stole .
on deck one night, and armed with KBivee, mnTDPV flT.Tmi , -jlashed him to polos and attacked two offi- MAKTERN STATBa, _
ben, MIBeg them Instantly. Three sailors, Lroiriiaroua, Feb. l.—IV k eeid te- 
tee only one. qn deck, were qnicklySe- ti»t the liabtetiM of RUgwger A
pteohed. G»)it. Clark hearing the shriek. Co. nre in round number.—deyroita, 
'4: ttie ore», rushed on deck iu $^50,000; other debts, $100,000. Assets, 
his shirt deeves. The Manillans slashed real estate scheduled, $200,000; notée 
him terribly aud he barely escaped with and other securities are semi-asseti and 
tiis life. After a desperate struggle he largely held as security for money ad- 
broke away from hia assailant*, and, van red, $107,000. When debts sc® dis- 
rushing to ni» cabin, looked himself im charged, for which these are held, they 
The Manillans battened down the hatches will probably be exhausted, leaving 
and kept ttie captain and crew below deck, , $200,000,of real estate to pay ^50,000 of 
one day apd night. The captain fraslbj Under the present condition of

l through the skylight at one of the the real estate market ttie probabilities 
mutineers and wounded him in the éhigti.; arê ihat depositors will not realize more 
The man rushed «to the side of the vesaéi Shan 26 cents ftn the dollar, 
and leaped overboard. The other muti« New Brighton, Feb. 1.—The Railway 
neer then went below, fired thé cargo, and Telegraph and Telephone Co. gave an ek- 
returning to deck jumped into the sea. hibition on StAteu Island railroad this 
Terrified to madness the crew forced their afternoon of the new method of sending 
way on deck ahd lowered a boat and and receiving telegraphic 
rowed away. e The ship 1%as consumed, train under full headway, 
and the crew "wandered at Sea fur a week was in one ot the passenger care, with a 
before being picked up. ground wire connecting with the axle of

wheel and track, and the ether wire o»a- 
neoted with the tin roof of the car.

■ an iqe

• ! , BOTANICAL GARDENS.
Moved by Mr. McTavish, seconded by 

Mr. Thee. Davie, That it is highly desir
able that specimens of the various trees, 
shrubs, and useful plants -indigenous to 
the province should be grown in a plot of 
land suitable to thÿ purpose, sq as to form 
the nucleus of a bontanical garden, and 
that this house is opinion that the gov
ernment of British Columbia should, as 
toon as possible, commence the cultivation 
of the same.
' Mr. McTavish referred to the raine 
such a garden Wbuld be to people coming 
to the province intending to settle

Mr. Galbraith said that be did net want 
a botanical garden in Victoria. He want
ed every one who came to this province to 
travel through the country and 
magnificent scenery of the mountains.

Mr. Semlin said that it was impossible 
to establish a garden of that nature in any 
particular* portion of the provinoe, for 
what would grow in one belt would not in 
another, what would grow in the lower 
portion of the province would not thrive 
in the arid interior. Jf gardens were es
tablished it would be necessary to have a 
dozen at different points.

Hon. Mr. Smithe .th 
there would be many difficulties in the 
way of establishing such a garden, yet the 
idea was a good one, and it chimed in 
with hia views. They had secured twelve 
acres near Victoria for a jail site, and this 
might be improved by the planting of 
various shrubs and plants to be cultivated 
by the chaingang to the benefit of the 
latter and also to the citizens of Victoria 
and district.

Mr.Cunningham opposed the desolation 
on the grounds of economy. Roads and 
bridges were needed in variCUf parts of 
the province to bring produce to market 
and until these necessities yett furnished 
he thought it premature to introduce such 
a luxury as that-referred to in the reaoiq- 
tion. j : ‘

have JTOT RECEIVED A LARGE AS-
try.rtial 

r. T.ARDWOOD LUMBER, That there is great dissatisfaction ex
pressed in Paria with the. hired nurses 
who have replaced the Sisters of Charity 
driven out of the city hospitals by the 
anti-cleric movement.

That Editor Stead has ceased*to bé 
connected with the pall Mall Gaaetté.

OAK, HLM and MAPLE,
ttsss, which we

li
BURNS Jk OO.

si VERY
>11 atdatw

That now is the session for a parlia
mentary advocate of woman’s rights to 
introduce a bill entitling them to vote. * 

That certain verses submitted to us for 
criticism were written by a local amateur* 
The-subject was styled, “It couldn’t be’ 
Worse.” We have read the poem, and 
think the heading most appropriate.

That a enow-melting machine which, it 
ri asserted, will melt snow as fast as 
fifteen men can shovel it in, has been tried 
with Success in New York.

LACKETT & GIBSON,
some■HUME

> GOODS, GROCERIES,
Boots Sad 81)008, 

LOTHiNC, ETC* —

London, Feb.the

2be +*
That tee iflental condition 'of Prmoeeâ 

Ghristien oourinues to eaUM alarm. She 
will shortly proceed to the south of France 
for change of sir and roene.

That the offer of e Chicago merchant to: 
pay several thousand dollar, per annum 
fur the privilege of .«.pending an illumi
nated busineta poster from th.0 pulpit of 
a fashionable ohuroh in that eity ita. been 
reapeotfully declined.

B&okk Hia Axm — Officer Welch, 
through failing off * bench in hia own 
house on Sunday, fractured hia arm.. 
Pending hi. recovery, a substitute hat 
been appointed.

A Tier which even political economist, 
»re apt to forget hi that a manufacturer’, 
rate of profit is not the only essential ele
ment to aupoeM; the aggregate profit a't 
tee end of thVyear is of far groater im
portance, and this in moat cases i. greater 
out of a low rate of profit than out of , 
high rate, became of the iuoroastel buai, 
nees, which tee lower prioe gives rite to, 
It wm on this prinoipk that Messrs. Tuck- 
ett A Son acted in introducing their now 
famous “Myrtle Navy” tobacco, and to 
thi. principle they have ever since adhered. 
This is one of the reasons why the people 
of Osnads are smoking tee beat tobacco 
which can be produced, at a cheaper prioe 
than any other people can buy a similar 
article.

AT II IT CAW PAI3U. gare the bride away. Among the panons 
of note promut -were the price, end 
Prineem of Welm end -their sons end-

will
I

Lord and Lady Rueehery. -tie bride’. 
dtOM wm of white muslin, with Brunei, 
law. She wore a wreath of orange blos
soms and liliro. A crowd gathered out
side tee ohuroh and cheered the wedding 
party on-their arrival and departure. The 
wwther wm very pliaaaat and tea «un 
•$i6ne brightly.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Feb. 2.—It ia rumored here 

that the two Polite 
triao robinet

tied,or !Md MAN 
RAILWAY BUT.

t that while

noth on tiie shore, st the 
hre Uhe, scroes the tntil to Nitinsl 1er tirty 
i. took from the l»*e shore ss duly disked eel 
MSed on the »id lend in my 
the four «roell Islets 

i, tewerds the west

waterN.

raé ôTulT’fflfaii ta.

mover .aid that the eat wm 
rome time in forcer before « decision of 
the supreme court made it imopera- 
tive. During the six months in wm in 
form it would be interacting to know its 
workings.

Ron. Mr. Smiths eeid there oould be 
no abjection to furnishing the informa
tion. Rut in roply to tee hon. morer'a 
remarks on printing he eoqlfi not roe any 
reason if tb« returns were euro in type 
why they should not be printed with 
tha sessional papers, ae it would be 
merely the oost of the paper. He 
trusted that the usuel course thus de
rided from would not be insisted on in 
future, as it would require a larger staff 
of printers and additional type.

Ron. Mr. Robsoo Mid, in addition, 
that it would be utterly impossible to 
keep matter in type until it wai decided 
by the printing committee, whether 
printed returns should he embodied in 
th# sMsionul papers.

Moved by Mr. Bmvub, seconded by 
Mr. Grant, that an order of the boute be 
granted for-» return of the following, so 
tar m iii the pweessien of the government 
at the present time:—The number of 
lirons* iroeed by, end amount of re
vende received from, end amount of 
security siren bv each collector appointed 
under the “Chinese Regulation Act, 

nt|mber of free

here of the Aua- 
intend to resign their port

folio», for tee tesson that if they romain

tria to form an alliance against Prince- 
Bismarck’s action against the Poles of 
Pusen.

tartSSb, IMS.
Hon. Me. Chaplbau, secretary of 

state, met hia constituents at St. *Jerome 
he 20th nit. Ho spoke for one hoar 
a-half and wm followed by Mr. Beau- 
in denunciation of the Riel hanging. 
Chapfann afterwards replied and Was 

on thpohenlders of his frisnds to 
el. Np resolutions were ps^i 
i tone of tee meeting showed that 

in the Constituency bed 
change, and that the 

ir from being In a mi-

the Public !
M™c"
carried ee 
hie hot
hut the
the public fepiiug in the 
undergone e grant 1 
government are far 
nority in the district.

1 afterwards
and after this dote the rate *of Sub

scription to . ‘ Î EASTERN STATES.
CrncAoo, Feh.2,—The mercury dropped 

below xero here agaio last afaht, the sig
nal service reporting the mSnimum at 4 
degrees below zero, though private ob
servations made it from 10 to 12 below. 
The weather is reported m very cold 
throughout Minnesota, Dakota and Mani
toba, the mercury dropping to 20 degrees 
below zero,at St. Paul, and to 48 degrees 
below at MinuedoM, on tee Oanaoiau 
Pacific railway.» Manitoba.

N nr You ,

?

WEEKLY COLONIST 4 Mr. Dunsmuir said that when the 
Island railway wae in working order he 
would establish gardens similar to Wood
ward’s at San Francisco at Qoldstream, 
and this was one of the benefits that the 
railway would confer on the island.

Mr T- Davie said that he thought the 
introducer of Qie resolution was entitled 
to credit for. the- many sensible motions 
that he bad submitted tending to the im
provement of the province^ While be 
recognized the great necessity of toads 
And bridges, yet he thought that thé plea
sures of life should he attended to ae wffil 

the acquisition of the almighty dollar, 
and the present idea of adding a beautiful 
garden should be supported.

Mr, Helgesen said that the resolution 
did not go far enough for hiip; and he 
would like to see every kind of wood thst 
would grow in the province pleated,

Mr. Allen would like to support the 
resolution but there ifa* eo man^ roads

fired

y is RiDtrta» to .1

Two Dollars Per Year.
DOLLAR ARD TWENTY-FIT* MATS 

FRA MX MATM,

'

i
S',

Tha battery
miCUTS FOB THREE MONTHS of the funeral 

we stated Ohe 
was read by 
It should

Feh^ne Poet , specialmmm
haute and tea Bank of Halifax.

ALWAYS IN ADVANCE of >AUSTRIA,
Viinna, Feb. l.i-'nie government in-

Kro. Ernie, 108 «oks groin; AlQon m» of Gav.'s Vgenw 
work», fi boxes mspblnery; Strom A Bo.. I Peris that Glroeee had sc 

fufNrod a gsaeral freight. powers.

ar*-Meeter Workman

p sal’s.isBMFEsi-
" M toned Horn Tkt Colonist *Bos. The 

taints new saatoaovd 
Jtot most dsairsble sncL * -,
rlpttonsm»7b#8WbyMWO*sr,eUtore

w.as?
Vi

?mmind. • _ :
Am Evint.—Bunting waa flying on the 

Sardonyx on Monday in honor of the addi
tion to Capt. Bookman’s family of bouncing

py
- SOto th. facility while tee train wm runnin; 

Elites so bout. Mr. Edison eeid the ’ 'ilwas
miner’s1884.” The 9m
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